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, vv.rk and riotnity wm ylsiterl with on
r.f the heaviest Morms rf the wison on WhbIi-iir.t- n'

biiih(lTk Three sohootiprg t,re
tiKH'ketl on the New Jersry shor ncnrI,ong

Urwwh, and travel on JsUnd urmnd wan
wljiffd. owing to the nevprity of the weather.

Poring a dons fog the forryboat James,
risk, Jr., while mssinp her trip from New York

Jersey City, collided with a sch6oTrer. The
fssfrVboat wm crowded at the time of the col-
lision, nd the foroe of the shock completely
wrecked its forward dock, crushed one man
fUlly and threw several others in the water.. Those thrown overboard were rescued by pass- -,

lug boat, bnt several person were reported
missing. On the same dsv the fem bnnt Cm-tleto- n,

rnnning between New York and SUten
Island, wa run into bv the ocean steamer
Hpnip, and Ooorge II. Xrey, a well-- k n'own
lawyer, rec-ive- d injuries which caused death.

Helnrlch Walilen, conflred in the ja at' Norristown, Pa., under sentence of doath,
, OOmmlllAlt an ol.ln h Vi.nirlix. (n I I.V - - ......,1.1 UK1 DDK .Uell with a rope made from his bedclothes.

J. W. Parron. treasurer of the Dexter Hav
ing nana, or uexter, Me., was round Iving on
the floor of the bank vault, gsgged anil hand-
cuffed. He was wounded in several places and
died ehortly after his discovery. It is believed
he was murdered becanse lie would not dis-
close the combination of the safe lock.

At Marlborough, Mass.. sixteen shoemakers
were arrested, charged with conspiracy during
the late labor troubles.

After a pause of two mouths the contest
over the will of Commodore Vandorbilt: has
been, reopened in the New York surrogate's
court.

The United States ships Supply and Consti-
tution have sa'led for Franco the former
from New York and the latt'T from Philadel-
phia loaded jrith goods sent by American ex--
uiuuurs vo toe i aim exposition.

, ti umourfio, i ., juisg uorina on imiern' walked miles In twentv-eig- bt

hours,, with six and a half minutes to spare.
rfudrnaaUiChaia A Co., of Ithaca, N. Y.,

boo)6Ul'r'r.aperniaker8 and printers, hve
Jailed.-Tbe- ir liabilities are estimated,. 175,- -

. "The American Fish Culturists' Association
. iuuiui sevemn annnai convention In Hew

,.Yoik," about one hundred persons from the
tliRod Mates and Canada, interested In piscd- -
culture, being present. ?

- . Western and Southern States,
.o jL ' The first regular convention of the Green-

back party of the United States met at Toledo,
. Ohio, and organized under the name of " The" National Party." Twenty-eigh- t States were
r. ' :eTresented. an Judge Fmncis W. Hnghes, of

Pennsylvania, was chosen president. The
,., . platform .adopted advocates a national

' .. enrrouoy which snail be a legal tender
for.. all purposes, favors the placing of silver
oinage, on footing with that of gold, Urges

!Xthe taxation of government bonds and monev,
f " e,i8 for., legislation, in. the interests of labor,

and opposes land grants to corp6tati'ons, 'prionf ' contract labor and Chmose' Immigration,
-- it Thomas' CrAuderson," the eonvioted member

of the Louisiana returning board, has had bis
"iP01? fT now trial denied.

A fire broke out on the British ship Tornado,
--At New Orleans, and before it was snbdned

A damage to the amount of about 1125,0000 had
been done.

" The trial of Frank Bande. the Western des-- 4
perado who killed a policeman in St. Louis,
and was taken to flRluhnrcr Til nn . nnnu.

41. W

21 ..
,

tion from the governor of Illinois for having
committed a number of murders in the State,
resulted in the Jury finding the prisoner guilty,
and fixing hia punishment at imprisonment for
life. .

By an accident cm the Kichmond iind. Fred-
ericksburg railroad near Milford Station, Va ,
one man was killed, three were dangerously
and several others slightly injure 1.

General Anderson, of the Louisiana return-in- g

board, has been sentenced to two years'
iranri aonment at hard labor and to pay costs

nnder the law. The
--othof twrtioted members of the-boar- moved to
have Uieir cases removed to the United States
court. - ; .. . .

It having been reported tha a writ of ouster
was to.be applied for in order to test Mr.
Hayes title to the Presidency, and that ex
Gov. Hendricks enftduraged the plan, tho New
Ybrk Herald correspondent at Indianapolis,
Ind,, sent a note "of inquiry, to which the fol- -
Jawing reply was sent by Mr.. Heudricks : " I

, "have no knowledge whatever of any writ of
ouhtor or other proceeding to raise the ques- -

' tlon of the right of Mr. Hayes to the off.ee of' President of the United States."
? A dispute over land boundaries in Charles

City county, Va., led to a duel between two
young farmers, Gns Wilcox and Richard
Walker. Several shots were exchanged and

. both men were wounded.
Govornor Hollidyfc of Virginia, has vetoed

the bill imposing taxes on real and personal
. . prope ty for governmental and free school

. purposes, and to pay iuterest on the public
ddit, known as the Barbour tax bill.", From Washlnetnn
' Mr. It. W. Taylor, first oomptrollet of the
.outreiioj, mmn tinciea wun paralysis at ins
desk in the treasury department and died soon

.Mr. Southard, Representative from Ohio,
has introduced a proposed amendment to the
eonstitntinn tn bo ripa rrneto irhilu iwtn.
It provid a that the executive power shall be... . ,anJ ..a i. iauw uciDaiivr KuuiiuiHitJrea Dy tnree
Presidents, constituting a supreme executive
council of three, to be elentm l, tin
el actor- - of eaou and all of the States and escb
w oe laiten irom one or the three several promt
rtftnt HA.'tirina ftf tha TTni1 ut.Aa lrnr...
the Western RtM.ns. tli f.ut,m i,.i,n..
States, and the Southern States, and ofno two

. 1. . .. V. - 1 U -i- A. . . .wiium tuiiii uo t inxfuB ui iue Bame section or
district of !;e country, The term of office
shall be six veara. arid in l'ruirttiti
nerved a full term haU be eligible for a second

un v me nrm eieouou unaer tarn arti-- u
the President from the western dixtrictnijall b el atfcd for & trurtinn d,rm' rt

years, and the one from the soutbern district. . ..nH - f t : -- i a
vi, ijnuuuijin Kim ui iour years, ana lue'f,ne frnm ttiA AimtApn nnl ....mi1U. Yf;n. .' . v. ...u U.OU IVI

fulrterm of six years; and after the first elec-
tion one President shall be eleoted from one
oi ie turee several ts every two years
Instead of the t, now provided

. . ...u.v j v. 1. 1 hi nj uuvi n
preNident of the Senate who i not a member... .1 . 1 j . . . , ,um utxiy, aiiu woo, as m presiuing omcer,
eball have and exercise all t,he authority -

vu.ura ouuiem on me vice--i resiuent. Tin
bill, further provides that each of the PreHi
dents shall receive a compensation not exceed
jng 3d,00 per yea.

The President nominated Alanson W. Beard
i n collector or Boston, in flace of Mr. Sim
mous, whose commission is about to exnire
IA tmminatiin is yuil kt l,Aun
chieay.uon the recommendation of Senators. .. .If I 1 :. j.ihum u uavia, uii luipreseniauve Ulano.

The- President and Mrs. Hayes have- held
their third and last public reception this ea--
014.

The treasurer destroyed ti92,40O In grenn-back- s,

on acoouut of eeiSjBOO additional na-
tional bank currency issued during last month,
as required by law, leaving the outstanding
Jigal-toude- r circulation at 348,618,0-il- .

Having learned from reliable sources that
ulored metf, citizens- of Florida, were being

iiihpped and taken irtn that State. acT08
; ..a Uo If of Mexico into Cuba, where they were
, uid into blavery, the IideBt has appointed
J udge Leonard, the member of the
Ho une. trow Louisiana, a special agent to pro-co-ed

to Cuba nod iuvcetig&te the matter.
Forelsn News.

Great distress ftom famine prevails in India,
and the poorer classes are suffering the most
pinching want. '

General Poplessis, a prominent French
ofHcor, was killed in Psris fcy a fall from his
borne.

A honae in Tientsin. Chins; in which refugees
:i) the fsmine-sUlcke- n bortbtrn provinoes
! asw aibled" fcr slit Iter, took fire, and of

t three thotu-an- persons in the pu l'licg
t about one buiid-e- lost their lives,

oris from the districts in which U e
raiing, give a heartrending aooouut

..u aud sufferiug which prevails.

Cliildren are sold Hy hundreds by tl'eir starviiiR
parents, and msny lnsunfotioni have ooenrred
among the people' rendered desperate byifooing
their families dying before their tire.

Cardinal McClonkoy presented bis homspo to
the now Poe, and said he-bn- d no
to drplore the latenoss of ) is arrival In ltonih,
a tho conclave of cardinafsJiad made so excel-ian- t

a choice.
F.dward Shaw it Co., Bphiners at Belfast and

Celbridgo, Irelatrd, have failed for 4500,000.
In the House of Common the colonial mar-

riage bill, .which was opposed by the govern-
ment, has been adopted by a vote of 183 to 161.
The bill enables the offspring of a marrisge.
concluded under colonial laws, with a doreaKed
wife sister, to inherit property iu the United
Kingdom. " '

It has been decided to employ Lord Nspicr,
of klng'tola, a commander-in-chi- ef of any
expeditionary force tbst England may send out
tn case of war, ith 31 sjor-ue- n. ir uarnet
Wolseley as chief of staff.

, THE SILVER It ILL A LAW.

Tbe President' Veto, and tbe Bill I'uirrl
hy both Honae over Ibe Veto.

The following is the full text of the Presi
dent s message vetoing tbe silver 1U1:

After a very careful consideration of House
bill 1093, entitled "An act to authorize the
coinage of the silver dollar and to restore its
legal tender character," 1 feel compelled to re-

turn It to the House of llepresentative, in
which it originated, with my objection to its
passage. Holding the opinion which I ex-
pressed in my annual message, that neither t e
interests of the government nor of the people
oi tne uultea elates wouici do promoted oy
disparaging silver as one of the two precious
metals which furnish the coinage of the world,
and that legislation which looks to maintaining
the volume of liitriusio money to as full a mea
sure of both metals as their relative commer-
cial value will permit would be neither unjust
nor inexpedient, it has been my earnest desire
to concur with Congress in the adoption of
such measures to inoroase tho Bilver coinage of
the country as would not impair the obligation
of contracts, either public or private, or Inju-
riously affect the public credit It is only on
the. conviction that this bill does not meet these
essential requirements that I feel it my duty
to withhold from it inv approval. My present
official duty as to that bill permits only an at-

tention to the specific objects of its passage
which seem to me so important as to justify
me in asking from the wisdom and duty of
Congress that further consideration of the bill
for which the constitution has iu suoh way pro-
vided.

The bill provides for the coinage of silver
dollars of. the weight of 412 grains each of
standard silver, to be a legal tender at their
nominal value for all debts and duos, public
and private, except where otherwise expressly
stipulated in tho contract. It is well known
that the market value of that number of grains
or standard silver during the past year has
ceen rrora ninety to ninety-tw- o cents as com-
pared with the standard gold dollar. Thus the
filver dollar- authorized by this bill is worth
front eight to teu per centum less than it pur
ports to be worth, and is made a legal tender
lor .debts, contracted wben the law did not re-
cognize such coins as lawful money. The
right to pat duties in silver or in certificates of
silver deposit, will, when they are issued In
sufficient amount tociroulate, put an end to the
receipts to revenue in gold, and thus compel
the payment of silver for both the principal
and interest of the public debt. 41.113,489,401
of the bonded dolt now outstanding was issued
prior to February. 1873, when the silver dollar
was unknown in the circulation of this country,
and with only a convenient form of silver bul-
lion for exportation.

$583,440,350 of the bonded debt has been
issued sin. o February, 1873, when gold alone
was me coin ior wnicu tne Donas were sola.
and gold alone was the coin in which both
parties to the contract understood that the
bonds would be paid.

These bonds flowed into the markets of the
world. They were paid for in gold when silver
had greatly depreciated, when no one would
have bought them if it had been understood
they would be paid in silver. .

The sum of (225,000,000 of those bonds has
been sold during . my administration for gold
ooin, and the United States received the bene-
fit of those sales by a reduction of the rate of
interest to fonr per centum.

During the progress of those sales doubt
was suggested as to the coin in which payment
of those bonds would be made. Tbe public
announcement was thereupon authorized that
it was not to bo anticipated that any further
legislation of Congress, or any action of any
department of tho government, would sanc
tion or tolerate tne red-mpt- i' n of the princi-
pal of those bonds or the payment of the in
terest thereon fin coin exacted by the govern
ment in exchange tor the same.

It view of that fact it wt ill be justly regarded
as a grave breach of the public fai h to under-
take to pay those bonds, principal or interest,
in silver coin worth in the market less than the
coin received for them.

It is said 'hat the silver dollar made a legal
tender by this bill will, under its operation, be
equivalent in full to the gold dollai. Many
supporrers of the bill believe this and that it
is not just to pay debts either pnblio or pri-
vate in coin of inferior value of the money of
the world. The capital defect of the measure
is that it contains no pr vision protecting from
its operation debts in case the
coinage wiach it creates shall continue to be
of les value than that which wss the sole lega-

l-tender when they were contracted. If it
is now ioposed for tho purpose of taking ad-
vantage of the depreciation of bilver in the
payment cf debts to coin and make a legal-teu- di

i' a silver dollar of less commercial value
than a dollar, whether of gold or paper, which
is now lawful money of this country. Such a
measure, it will be hardly questioned, will, in
the judgment of mankind, be an act of bad
faitli as to all debts heretofore contracted.

Tho silver dollar should be made a legal
tender only at its market value. The stand-
ard i f valuo should not be changed without
the consent of both parties to the contract.
National promises thould be kept with un-
flinching fidelity.

There is no power to compel a nation to pay
its present Its credit depends on its
honor, the nation owing what it has led its
creditors to expect. I cannot approve a bill
which, in my Judgment, authorizes the iola-tiu- n

of kacred obligations. The obligation of
publio faith transcends all questions of profit
or publio advantage. Its unquestionable
niiiuteuanoe is the dictate as well of the
highest experience as of the most necessary
duty, and should ever be carefully guarded by
the Executive, by Congress ud by the people.

It is my firm conviction that if the country is
to be benefitted by a silver coinage, it can be
done only by the issue of silver dollars of full
value which v. ill defraud no man; and curren-
cy less than it purports to be will in tbe end
defraud not only creditors, but all who are en-
gaged in legitimate bnsiueas, and none more
assuredly thn those who are dependent on
their daily labor for their daily bread.

' (Signed.) Rutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United States.

In the House the bill was passed over the
veto by l'Jf to 73, and in the Senate tbe bill was
passed over the veto by 46 t 19 more thSU
the required two-thir- pa&jori'y in both cases.

Newe, news, send na the news, what-
ever happens, what any one does.
If you raise big pumpkins, potatoes or
eggs ; if your neighbor falls and breaks
arms or legs ; if you have a visit from
uncle ' or cousin, or the febtive book
agent comes round '; if you
happen to raise a five legged calf, or
anything happens tb kick tip a laugh,
why, send them right in by railroad or
fart, and bring sweet peace to the
editor's heart. itpe Vincent Eagle.

The largest plough ever manufacture d
has just been turned out at a factory at
Htockton', Cal. The mould boord is
eight feet long and the furrow which is
cut is thirty-fiv- e inches wide. It is
designed for 'work upon the tule land
and requires twelve stout oxen to pull
it.

Hndly Frfghtetted tYlpMlnlR.

A boy, whilo on hia way to the Rich-
mond charcoal "pile above tbe furnaces,
.Yesterday, espied an old wagon wheel on
the hillside, with true boyisii impulse.
he stood it on its rim and started it down
the hill. With the usual perversity and
oussedncM of all inanimate things, it
took a straight course for a Chinaman's
shanty, and, gathering force and voloci-it- y

by the momentum of its downhill
revolution, it dashed with great force
agaiust the Celestial residence, and tore
it from its moorings, carrying wreck
and destruction to the interior. A doz-
en terrified and scared Celestials tumbled
out of the back window aud sought snfe- -

on the flat below. Tho boy hnd taken
to his heels and disappeared over the
creRt of the hill, aud there was no visible
cnuso in sight to account for tho appar-
ent earthquake. After a long consulta-
tion, the bravest barbarian cautiously
crept buck, peered around the comer of
tho shanty, and finally Tentnretl to tho
doorway. His companions joined him,
and the gesticulating, outpouring of
choice speech, and the testing of the ca-

pacity of their native language. iu tho
way of profanity, was wonderful. The
boy forgqt to return that way to explain
tlie cause of tho accideat. Kurcka
(Xev.) Sentinel.

The human body expands immensely
with age. When eleven young men are
seated on one side of a car, they can
easily sit up a little closer to1 make room
for a pretty girl, but six of them can
manage to monopolize and entire side
of the car when an old woman comes
iu.

Mothers! Mother!! Mother!!! Don't
fall to procure Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Myir.p
for 11 diseases incident to the period of teeth
ing in children. It relieves the child from pain,
cures wind oolie, regnlates the bowels, and. by
giving relief aud health to the child, gives rest to
the mother, it is an old and well tried remedy.

Abandoned at Sen..
At all times ships of one kind or another are

floating about at sea, abandoned by officers and
crew, in wbat seems a hopeless condition. Some
are dismantled and more hulks, some are
swimming keel upwards, some are water-lo- g

ged, tmt uetng I adon with tnnner will not sink,
but are driven hither and thither as the wind
and waves may direct. 8o people afflicted
with catarrh, bronchitis and consumption, are
abandoned by physicians and friends as incur-
able, yet thousands' of such are annually re-
stored to perfect health by the use of Dr.
Bage b Catarrh Itetnedy and Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery. The Catarrh ltemedv is
nneqnaled as a soothing and healing local' ap
plication, wtiue tne uiscovt ry purines and en-
riches the blood and imparts tone and vigor to
the whole system.

Vidoua. La., April 17t i, 1877.
Dr. Fierce : Dear Si) I suffered for twelve

years with that most offensive and loathsome
of all diseases catarrh. My tasto and smell
were completely destroyed. I procured a sup-
ply of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and your
Oolden Medical Discovery, which I used ac-
cording to directions, and 'a oomplote and per-
manent cure was speedily effected. I take
pleasure in recommending them to all afflicted.

Ever thankfully yours,
Clara E. Hunt.

Wading River, Burlington Co., N. J., Feb.
28th, 1877.
Dr. Pierce : Dear Sir Your Oolden Medi-

cal Disoovery is the best medicine fur coughs,
colds and consumption, I ever knew. It lias
saved my life. ,Uespedtfilly yours,

J Hkles li. MciNNNY.

Brenthlna-- ' Mlains Without Inlury.
There is no exaggeration in the statement

that thousands of persons residing from one
year's end to another in fever aud ague re-
gions on this Continent and elsewhere, breathe
air more or less impregnated with miasma,
without incurring the disease, simply and only
because they are in the habit of using Hos-tette-

Stomach Bitters as a preventive. It
has frequon'ly happened, and tbe fact has
been amply attested by the parties themselves,
that persons sui rounded on all sides by neigh-
bors suffering the tortures of this shivering
and burning plague, have enjoyed absolute im-
munity from it, thanks to the protection af-
forded by the Bitters. Nor is that standard
anti-febri- le cordial less efficacious in remedy-
ing than in preventing chill and fover, bilious
remittents, and disorders of a kindred type
Taken between the paroxysms, it speedily miti-
gates their violence, and eventually prevonts
their reenrrence. These facts, convincingly
established by evidence, appial with peculiar
force to travelers sojourners in malarious
districts. .

Nlirln Debility,
Langor, lassitude, aud that low state, of the
system peculiar to the springtime of the year,
are immediately relieved by the Peruvian
Syrup, "which supplies the Hood with its vitl
principal of life eloment iron infusing
strength, vigor and new life into all parts
of the- system. Being free from alcohol, its
energizing effects are not followed by corres-
ponding reaction, but are permanent. Bold
by all druggists.

If we bad voice like thunder we would use
it to advise all people everywhere to get at
onoe a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liuiment
or at least to find out about it. As a preven-
tive of diphtheria, .pneumonia, congestion and
all dangerous throat and lung diseases its
value is priceless.-

- Look Out for Them.
Certain unprincipled parties have been for

years flooding the country with immense park-age- s
of horse and cattle powders whici are

utterly worthless. Don't be deceived by them.
Sheridan's Powders are tbe only kin l now
known iu this country which are strictly pure.
They r ro very powerful.

, CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tonaooo.

The Piohekb Tobaoco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

t'ottnae (.ioaerbrend.
Take one uup of butter and lard mcltel to-

gether, add one cup New Orleans molasses ;

stir into this one cup each of sugar and cold
water, two large toaspoonfuls ginger, two eges
beaten, and four cups flour, having in it three
large teaspoonfuls Dooley's Yeast Powder.
Bake in moderately hot oven.

Hold by Dratrgliato.
That wonderful bilious remedy. Quirk's

Irish Tea. It c jets only 25 cts. a package.

The Greatest Discovery of the Ace is Dr.
Tobias' oelebrttod Venetian liniment I 80 jMra baloro
tbs public, and warranted to enra DiarrhM, DrMntary,
Oolie, and Hpaama taken internally ; and Oronp. Ohronio
KaeometUm, Bore Throats, OuU, BruUee, Old Bores,
and Pain in the Limbs, Back, and Cheat, externally.
It has never tailed. Mo family will erer be without it
after onoe siring it a fair trial. Price, 40 cents. Da.
TOBIAS' VKNETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, Is warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY, lor the core ef Oolie, OuU, Bruiaea,
Old Sorae, etc. Bold by all Drossiata. Depot--10 Park
Plaoe, New York.

Taosht by Mail. A Hampte Tnne and

BAUJO Catalogue of 4,000 eieoea sent lor IO
oente and alamo. Dime Banio Muaio
Co .itoa Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

& ' (Ift I'or Year frrm an Acre of Btrawberriea !

dJX'MJ t Gro line Berries for yoor local Maiknt
Particuiara ; 100 kinrla priced and oiroular aenl for
atamp. liiM Umilt'l. K. B. Underbill, Po'kepai,N. Y.

TnnVri CnrVTKT a praotioal Bolentiflo, Mechan-lUUR-

CblLflllOl. ioal and Art Journal for Ama-
teurs. Deaoribea Kiperimente in Chemistry, Eleetrioi.
ty, Mechanioi, Opuo., etc., and tella how to perform
them, 'i'ella how to make obeap Miornaootee,

Oalranio Batteries, etc., that will work well,
oivea alao directions for uaing thm. Gives binte and
riiraoliona fur working with Lathee, Fret and Horull
Bewe, Carpentera' Toola. ele. Dnacnhea nimple andaiuualngfeata of Natural Magic aud Legerd amain andtelle how to make the apparatua for performing them.

ontaina an aooonut of New hoientitlo D.eoi'Teriue.
F.rit-- d by Prof. John, Poin. 8ixteen lame o patiea
Iff ',,!' eu" per year. ripeouneua free.
Trial Irip, ftmr muntha. ft onta (pohtage stamps).Ad,lre.a JlliK ISM11U, 17 tt Broadway, New York,r. O. Boa 4 IJ.

Th Markets,
a aw tob.

Bsof rttle-- F atle. (9 (J 09;
i TdiaiandOherokoe.. M Ol'i

Mllob Cows 40 00 T0 tiO

Uoft-- Mv (4hr
DreewHl.... orti IS

Rheep.. ............ ......
Lamb.. ... 11

Cotton Middling 11

rionr Western Oood to Oboics... 31 & T 10
Htat Oood to Ohrrloo 10 4 8 50
Bnrkwlirat, per ewt IK) ( 1 00

WTiea- t- Rod Wetrti 1 I T

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 SB (4 1 K
Rya Stale. IS ( TS

Barley Hut '? 4 4
Harlot Malt M (4 Rf
Unck-hr- t i 90 (4 na-

siOats Miied Westnrn... ft (4
Corn Mixed Western ... I0X(4 61

Pay, porewt 40 (4 45
H iaw, per ct 44 es 44
Mops Tfl's 02 (404 ....W H 14
rorr Mhs 11 10 (4IJ
I,r-- d jt fitsrr i t 7X I'
Flan M knrol. No. 1. new 14 00 lAil 0

ro. a, new m w inDry Cod, per ewt I 00 (4 5 H
IIorrliiR, Pealed, per bci f0 (4 IS

rtrolemn Crnd WX09 Rrflned....UV
Wc' Fleece 10 (4 3

Tuas " W (4 3
Atintrsltan " 44 (4 4t
BlsteXX 41 (4 44

Bottr Hat (4 IH
Weetern Choice It C4 l
Western ood to Prima.. 88 (4 41

Wstrn Firkins IT (4 '
Ubreae Stat Factory.. 10 (4 14

Hlale Hklinnud 17 (4 '
Wertmn 09)e(4 IS

Kpff Stat and Pennsylvania..,. . IS (4 UH
BUFTALO.

Flotir 8 !B (4 8 SO

Whit So. 1 Milwaukee 1 99 (4 1 314
Corn Mtxrd M 4 Sit

Oata 80 (4 83
Ey (4 77
Csrley , 7S (4
Barley Malt 80 (4 81

mrLADKLrtru,
Bf Oattlc Extra tKC4 t"V
flhepp OS (4 OS
Hops l)resd 0Jtf(4 l
Flonr Pscnsylvanla Extra T S (4 I M
Wheat Ked Western 1 88 (4 1 40
By M (4 7
Corn Yellow...... SI 14 (4

MlXfHl 1 (4 SI
Oats Mixed 81 4 . 84
Petrol en ro Cmde OUtfAOPIf Refined., ..12V
wool i o'ortmo Si (4 84

Tis . 92 (4 81
California. St 14 49

BOSTOH.
Beef Oattl ....., OS (4 081,
Sheep 00W(4 OW
Bogs t,(4 OV,
Floar Wisconsin and Minnesota.. t 7S (4 8 JB
Corn Mixed... . S3 4 7Vi
Oats " HI 4 :w .
Wool i'hlo nrt Pennsylvania. XX.. 6 (4 t

California FaU...; 48 (4 9

BRIQBTOIt, ifAft,
Bef Cattle '61,4 07
.Cheep......... ...... ...... .. 08 (4 Of.tf
uamoa. ...... 07 (4 10
HOgTJ.,, 074 08.

WATEDTOWH, UAH,
Beef Oattl Poor to Choice SO (4 B0
oaeep. ...... T 00 (4 t 78
Lam lie...... 1 00 ua Oil

KKKP HIIIHTH.KKrr.P'S Patent Partly-ma- d Drww Bhlrta, best quail
ly, only plain aenma to finish, 4 for 47.

K KKP'H Custom hhirU to meaaure, beet quality, 4 fot
fH, delirerd free. Guaranteed perfoctly satisfactory.

KKI H.A-NNK1- . I NDKUU tiAK.irndmllrta arid Drawer, beat quality, SI bo each.
White Klnnn.il Underreata, beet quality, SI M) each.
Canton Flannel Vents 4 Drawers, ex. beery, 76e. eachTwilled Bilk Limbrellaa, paragon framea, 48 each.
Best Olngham, patent protected ribe, SI each.
Cironlars and eamples mailed free, on application.

Bhirteonly.doliTered free. KKKP MANUFACTURING
COMPANY. Ui5 and l7 Mercer Btreet. New York

BATTLING DEMON.
Now ready, this startling new temperance book, by

Hon J. A. Dacrs. Progress of Jaepel Trmpni.
Mure and the Murphy .tloTrmrnt orer the whole
land, with, biographiea, portr.iiU. addresses end s

of the wonderful work of Great Temperas oe
Apostles, Murphy, Reynolds, and others. Teeming
with powerful facta, arguments and illustrations of to
Curse ofs.it oust Drink. The loin and bet nlmu,
Only feig.OO. AdK.M'ri WANTED. 0tIUirerytAisy. Addreas,
. T.. BELKNAP, Haktvobp. Qomw.

Cough, Cold, or Sors Throat,
Ttcqnires immedlnte attention, as neglect
oftentimes results In some Incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S DRONCHIAL TROCHES
nro a simple remedy, and will almost In-
variably give lmmodiato relief.

SOLD I!T AIX CUK3IIST8 and
In medicines.

--nil
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The friend j of thif

UnRIVAlLEOCORSET
4nnow numbered by I

MILLIONS. I
Sv'4V WWVI Y '' Prices s r xi uc h red uctd I

MEDALsECEIVED
AT CENTCNSIAL.

WWW WUi7I Get the Cenuln and
beware of rmltations.
x AiKtuoros
0 THOMSON'S

; UNBRtAKASLE ITU IS. I

The bnl tooda made.
be that the nam or

THOMSON and that E.
Trade Mark. Crown,! I--

1

stamped on every Conetsstecl.t
r r ,1 Aitz.w"ix - 1

fl Annual Cntnlosuc of Yecetable and
FloM-o- Srrd for 187 S rich in onravmo, wili be
Miit li KK. 10 I1 who applr. Custom of lt Muon

nHHO not writ for it. I offer on of tbe i arc? at oollito
titnm of vKtttbla Mtsttd vr Mnt out bi any tasd ho dm
in Au.rica. Urge portion of which were grown on niy
-- u n ed forms. I'rinttd direction for cultivation on
ritcft fKirkaife. AM Wd tearra ted to b both frith and
tt uf fu name ; bo fur, that ahoutd it prove otherwise
vil i rjiH the order yratia. NtW VtVtHblt" aNMrlnlty- An tho orcinal introducer of the Hub.
btrd Kiunh, fhinnpyV MmIoq, Murbltjhead Oabbge,
Mniican Corn, I offor seTnral new veKtablee t n eta- -

n, ami ii.vit tbe pat onte of all irito am anxious (o
h'tt their Meed dirtdly fruni tht jfrucrrttht lrutandq the eery b.4 tr;tin.

J A.MLS II. J. OKRCSOHV,,lai.
SCHOOL HHSIC BOOKS !

High School Choir."""iJS"- -

A standard, useful and favorit Book.

School Song Book. a T?LM
1'iDe Book for Girls' High and Normal Schools. ,

Choice Trios W. B. TlLDBH. 00 P' doaen.
Three part Song--s for Female Colleiea.Bemmariea, etc.

Grammar School Choir,
W. S. Tildkm. 98 per doieo.

Excellent collection for High or Grammar Bohools.

American School Music Readers.
In 3 Rooks, each 35 oena, 60 cent and 60 oeat.
(Jatrvfullf prepared for Graded bfthoola.

Tbe following are favorite general oolleetions of genial
Song fur Cuiuiuin Schools:
MINO KI'HO H 8. Pkbrish. .Tft
:iOI KIMi KIIM) W.O. Cehkinb. 5
JII'MI! TIlArilKli U K.VEBKHT. ..VI
OI K KA OKI'I t: H. P. Dam... .iM)

Ml'SIt! 'II4HTH. bTdh Mabow.
Iare Chans, e ntining 1 20 Hiackbtrd Leaaons,

plainly viBib t all, saving much trtb , ea-il- jr set up
itnd used, aitd fui n'thi' g a oiuplte course of praotiosv
bcnt by Kipruaa. In two rolls or sola. Ktoh 99).

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
.!. II. DITKON aV-- CO.,

813 Hro&dwuy, New York.
J. E. DITKtl.N .V-- t'tl.a

Ufi t luainiit Street, I'lill.i.

t4 wantd every- -AOKNTS whert.'Tl'na tn nettle in kmu
rn Un.ation," I Tin. Waled. Bend H eente la piMtaare

stamps snd reeeire .ample, peatere paid tddrees
O, F. OOI4OT, 0.1 Fifth Arenue, tilcaro, ni.

m PMInlflPval
, PIATf O.O.

1 Dunham, & fJonj., Manufacturer!,
W eroorni, II last Ulh Ilrwel,

rKaUbUsh iB94.) SttW YORK.
Srnd fr Illvtralr4 OVewi r aad Vies lint

ur.DwDova
Hale at 9S and 9(1 Per Arr. la farm lots, and
on terms to suit all olaeses. Round tflp tickets fmm
('n'Oeeo and return free to purchasers Hend FNsitai
card fi r maps and pamphlet deacribinff eliniAte, soil
and pnntitrU in 16 cMiiiliea. frail on or addreaa,
IIIIVA It. H. I,M ( tllllMNI, OK Hnn.
dolph Mrrrt, t'r.treo, nr t i'dur Itnplrie,
I eww. ,1'tt. CAl.tlOllft, Ijnd Oimml.aioner.

EVERETT DOUSE,

Front inp; Union Square.
HEW YORK. .

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan RestacraEt Casnrpassel

WfgftVWytefr WKArRn,trtPrltr
USE, THE

'

(Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.

t. Y. Office 108 Chamber Street.

K A l)TOKY CINCINNATI. O.

po d:s
EXTRACT

(.'ATA "IU Kxlrnct is nearly a Hp.
rifle for tills dlaense. It ran hardly

even iu old and obstinata cases.
The relief I so prompt that no on wuo
lias ever trii-- it will lie without It.

CUAPPEU I1ANUH AND VAE.-Pn- d'a

Kxtrurt slmuld l In ery fumlly tld
r.jitatli weather. It removes the soreness
and ronirliuoo", aud sufteaa aud lipl
the .kin )iroiuit'.

BIIEIIiUATIHH. DurliiK sever and rhanireabl
wratlier, no one sulJet tn hhruiViatic
Iains should be one day withmit Pend'af.xtrnrl, whh h nlw-n- relleyra.

HO RE Li:MiS(O.Mi;,ll'Tl(N. oi tais,
i'O I. !!. Tills ruld trlea thesorely. Have Pond' Extracton hand always. .It relieves the puui au 1

cures the diseaa,
CHILBLAIN will be nromidly relleyed andultimately cured by liatliinv tho afflicted

1als with Pond's K.alrnct.
FROfTF.ll LIMIIis.-Pnnd'aKxir- nrt Invaria-bly rellcypa tlm pain aud Anally Curr.BORE THROAT. OI."TNf Y. INPLAMF.O

TOXMII.H AMI AIR PASSA(iK(sre promptly cured by thrtuseur Paud'.l...a,,t"Lrnri.,)'v,r.rn!?-- .

I'Htfl l4"t f inn otlt rriaa nn a i.i.lal l.,

ru.iu o r.. i H A i' t'tf.. w ill n lil en l.nne
f nrH( nti nr I rrtVI-t- a,

"VEGETIME,"
flays a Boston Phyaioian, " has o eqoal as a bloel
ptinUar. earinc u( ita miny wonderful cores, after a I.

oilier remedies had failed, 1 vialted the Laboratory anl
oonrinoed myself of is (enuin merit. It is prepared

btrka. roots and heiba, each ef which a bi(hl
affective, and they are um pounded in suoh a manner A
io produce astonifhinc raults,"

VEGETINE
la the lirert Blood Parifier.

. VEGETINE
Wc ura th worst oase of Rcrof ula.

VEGETINE
la renoiumended by Physicians and Apothecarie.

VEGETINE
llaai ffected mm, marrelbus careain cases of Oaseat,

VEGETINE
(urea tlie worat easel of Oanker.

VEGETINE
Me.ta with wonderful success in Mere aria I di

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt It Ileum from the system.

VEGETINE.
3tma a Pitiiiitt and Humors from tha Kae.

VEGETINE
Uurea ou . ion and Reculatea the Bowela.

VEGETINE
lHafluab c'Trisdy for Haadacba.

VEGETINE
Will cure D. apepala.

VEGETINE
tteatorea the enUr ay, tem to a hearthy oondltii

VEGETINE
R.morei th causes of Dllliueea.

VEGETINE
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
ire Pains in tbe Back.

VEGETINE
KflMtuallj euros Kidney Complaint,

VEGETINE
ta agectiv. In its cure of Female Weakness. ,

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all claaeesof people to be -- he Deal

and moat reliable Blood Purifier in ttie World.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

HL H STEYEHS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druuqisls.

TRIX I.nrni Tea, n"iinn. iiiii.ir.,..,! i n,i..uii
to Aanta. Ho."n Ifovelty t)o.( Iti-t- on, Ma...

flTTKQ HKTQI'TsKN. Price Mat free. Addre
UUHO (ireat Weatern Otin Worka, Plttehnr,,Pa.

TlTIVnt "!! P'lc ftMIOrmly (M. wrlo
rffllfllN Or(".prtolj;40nl mitre. P free..,
1 lOMilU Daniki. F. Hkattt, VVaahinatrm, W. J.

A iflanlh.Aiinata Wjuiod. . omi!
$350 In ttaina An fhn wtirli. .una aamifift t

Add JAV KUNHONi OAtrtiii. Mlol

a Tri A hta wanted 'rrywbm. Bna--

Mrictiv huin.aia.rari.rumnirrt'i w nrm co'' LiU!l

Mnn In Htata firr tha --.WANTEJ) taeutivai KnrvlnA. nttA ttt nor4
y Ithfirxl. Irtfllowt sinmp shd andrivas niw

nA KnrnriMKn HrYlr k , Otncinnatt,

AGENTS READ THIS!
Wa will itav Acanfa a Mnlsr? af l?A Iter llonllt--

aat KiiniMs, to Hfil nrr t rw and W'lnnwrnl InvwnJ
tnn Artflrt-'- I. H, Shftivaw ! Oo., Mnr-shu- Mirh.

Y.. IXJltAiiAll (it 's.
Kuiierli.r in c!ca n. Not eittsledCLOCKS In qtinlity, or as timekeepers.
A.k your .leweler for tticni
Aenor-- H tiortlandt M n. Y

TV

A lAV MTHK t

$10 to S23 Urayoes,
Asenta

I'lelur. and Ohrr.
mo Cards. I JV samiiler,
worth tff, sant, port. pair,- - - wi fT tfn UltinlxatrA

i.uiocn ry. j. ii. uirKVHn'S y
tlo 'on It.tshH.hed iHKl.l

wore; for allIn Ihalr own loonlttlna, canvaasinr for in Flrrlfle
VUltor. anlarjrftd, Wkly awl Monthlr. I.fralnirr In lb nrld. with Mammoth tUiroinoa im,M'Ui . y H KKItV, A irn l n , M o t n fL

Invali4 Pensions Increased.-- '
nolTNTT. VolnAtMtrs ra anlintln aflw aanarf I.

with rfna nmnths' iirior sarviua, oan tt nnpatii
balanoa of 4J0. I'KNMON for wmimU and dtsasfafon
sliirtii dUiititlity. to soldinra. snilora, widows and c nil -

drn. WUiNTY to diarharvwd fr wimndai
ij-ir- and ffltK) to voluntwara inliii(d brft.ra Julr VJ,
iwii, utt tnriM fMr. roriit--i of term or turvtr, ir nut
paid. ADIM I ION AI, HtllJNl'Y N thrtM ami two ypan.'
fittnnt4Wrs and widnwft. rf only 1t hi benu nnid. Nuw
OrlasnsTKIZK MONKY. RRNKHT H. HKOOK, -

Lata Chinf riarku U. M. Sanitary O'tmniinnion y

Atto'ny at ffh 1 I I Kaaaau tHtrrwt, New Yoik.

TRADK M ABK. DR. DECKER'S

EYE BALSAM
fllkreCL ' Is - fiuRR uKK
171-- wVrr For INFLAMTn. WiCAK KVE

V V. HTVKSandSfir.r KVI'UIIS.yr "TP V SOt.D 'BY ALL PHl tKilSCH.

If XDKPOT. O llOU-KItT,N-
. .

' . H KNT BY M AIL lOlt 3.X--

fAPPY RELIEF 1
To at) anffarfnt fmm chronic dinanaas of alt kindn,
Onnfldttnttal oonnultation invitd pnoDal jr or bjr miU

nw m tthod oi iraatmnnt. lw and rahni rammi. s.
Honk and oirniilnrn sunt fr tn nnirlt-r- t any)ops.
Addrasa HOWARD AhSOi'l ATION, 1111 N. N.mb
.Strtwtt, Philadalpbia, I'- - .an institution havinK biah
rnptitation for honorable conduct and pnttVssional
kill

''iJ HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

jjr,,... Tho best vltallilng Tonlo,
Iicllcviiig Montal And l'hyslcal4p J rn.OSTRJa.TION.
NBRVOOSMJtSS, SSBILIVT.

FKMAtH WKArTlTBSB,
And all Impairments of Brainsua Mrve Byatm,

Dracgl.u. Depot, 8 Piatt St., W. T,
AGENTS "WANTED FOR THE

PictorialHISTORYoftheWORLD
It contains tn 2 fine hiatorloal encravinirs and I (!(

I.rse doutd" oolnmn pases, sod is the most complete
History of the World ever vmlili.li.il. It eelhi at a.ht.
Mend for stiecimen pages ami extra form, tn Agents,
and aee why it sell taster 111 in any other book.

Address,
Nation at. Ptrnt.tRHiNn Vo., rhiladclphia. Pa.

A guiitiva muriiT ttr Jftray ami ull tli of
tha H.IlnrBt kftlntlclrr and llrluarr Or
tja.aa Munl'i lCmJjr - purely and

futaMMlv for Ilia arvitv di mra uvm. It li
cunrd thoutauUs. tvery bottle wsrrantrd. tSnd to W.

.Clarka, I'rov.drnr, R.I., fr llluitrnlcd nunphkt
Si your drugRtvC don't have it, he will ordrr ii lor you.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP
ITbrtrallMl for iba
TolUlftnd tht fitttl.

artiliciavl aoi
(iHMpliv) lon to
oovvr coin u tun atitt
d.lTUiua lusratl- -km. cut. AfUr ytrc(
ctttntl Br xpr tavia 1

it 1 V"rjir-r- - - I th nvwni.lmet

ifT.rlartrl now U a
poWWTka, FIHF-H-T TOIXKT SOAP In tbe Wurld.
vmlf Ut4 fMahlt av ta itt Mn.lriNrt.For Um In the Nursery It has No CQual.
Warlh lnt l.m tUr.i u vry iitolbfF and fuiilv Inl'lirintrBdom.
Bavn.pl boa, oonUtntntr S cak. of S oat. tacli, Mtit he lo aay awl- -

Tata, mm rwiwipi .f Ta otnta. Aitdrwa
B. T. BABBITT., New York City.t tor Sal. by ail brua(Uu. aj

r whbos'S compotjhi) of

PURE COD LIVEE
tTT Jl tTTt T TWH

T One nnil All. Are you MifaVrliiai from
a Cough, tkild. Asthma, Innchitis or buy of tha Tanotis
pnlmonar trouldvs, tht so often toriuinnt in Con-
sumption? If ao, u H'tthur l ure. ( d Lirtr tit and
tinted a safe and efficacious leraedy. This is no ifoaok
preparation, but is reitularl? prencnl d I y the inndtcal
racuity. Manufaotnrwd only by A. lwWiLUUlt, Cbeiub-- i

Boston, rktld by drugarists.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEA8T.

KTABUSBXO 35 YE. Always our. ' Aiway
ready. Always handy. Ua never failed. fairly
sttlHowa leMad it. Tta whole world approves tt
floriona old Mostang lb Best and Ob ee pest linimen
In ell.teno. V6 nU a bottl. lb Mustang linimen
cares ebaa nolbtng alee will

l,r BY ALL MKDIOIWIt VKNPKRB.

Sandal-Woo-d

A po.niv rmd lor all diaesae of tbe Kidneys
Bladder and Urinary Organ; also good in Or.
Iral .('snplalBt. It never prodnoe slake. Is

coital and ape action. It is fast saparaedlng

all other remedies. Bixty eapaal trar In six or lgb

day. M other madioln can do this.

Be war mf Isnltatloa, for. owing to It area
aoBosas.manr hav been octsnd; aoma are moat danger

on, eaoaing plica, at.
DUN DAB DICK oV t'O.'H 0Men Soft Oaf

alea, (HI o fanialfood, sold M all dVw

tore. Atk for oiroular, or sand for out lo at cmJ 87

ITeoatar aireet. Jres. York.

(TltE for Lunar IMerR.ea-tapp- er U.SURE hleUy and Hul k t 'uiidy. Jj3 aiid K
per gallon 15 eta. and VI per Buttle.

IV. VAN HKIL,,
HH Uhambers btreet, New York.

KTlll' 10


